INTRODUCTION
============

Peripheral nerve injury recovery has been studied under experimental conditions, mainly through electrophysiological, histological, morphometric and functional gait assessment techniques. However, the correlation between morphometry, functional gait assessment and adequate laser dosage is not yet known.

On the other hand, it is widely known nowadays that physical agents, such as electricity, magnetic fields, therapeutic ultrasound and laser, can positively influence the result of the healing and regeneration process of different tissues, such as the skin, bone, muscles and tendons and the peripheral nerves.[@b01] ^-^ [@b03] Among the physical resources, laser is perhaps the least well known, as regards its effects on the biological tissues and on the usage parameters, such as dose, wavelength, continuous[@b02] ^-^ [@b04] or pulsed mode,[@b01] ^,^ [@b05] treatment duration[@b06] and application site.

The use of low-power[@b01] (wavelength of 904 nm, and dose of 4 J/cm^2)^ pulsed laser irradiation (Gallium Arsenide, GaAs) on the sciatic nerve submitted to crush injury, in rats, led to the conclusion that low-power laser effectively accelerates the regeneration of the injured nerves, having the potential for clinical application in humans. Similar results were obtained[@b07] in investigations such as the use of irradiation with low-intensity GaAsAl laser (wavelength 830 nm, dose of 20 J/cm^2^, and continuous mode) on a model of injury to the right common fibular nerve of the rat, alternatively irradiating the injury site, the region of emergence of the nerve roots that form the sciatic trunk in the spinal column or both. They evaluated the results using functional gait analysis and demonstrated that laser irradiation, both in the region of the injury and in the spinal column, already accelerated regeneration on the 14^th^ postoperative day, in comparison with non-treatment.

Conflicting results were found in relation to the use of therapeutic laser in a low dose and pulsed mode.[@b01] ^,^ [@b05] ^,^ [@b08] ^,^ [@b09]

The dose of low-power laser irradiation to stimulate nerve regeneration is a highly variable parameter in the various investigations consulted. Hence dose ranges from 28 J/cm^2^, in longer daily applications (several minutes), up to 140 J/cm^2^, in shorter daily applications (a few seconds), and there is apparently no consensus regarding which is best.[@b04] ^,^ [@b05] ^,^ [@b07] ^,^ [@b09] ^,^ [@b10] Therefore, this parameter is still open, and needs to be clarified before we can use laser irradiation in clinical practice.

Functional gait analysis is currently used in several experiments to measure the rate of functional recovery and has presented satisfactory results with regard to its efficiency and reproducibility.[@b01] ^-^ [@b03] ^,^ [@b07] ^,^ [@b11]

Functional assessment has become one of the methods for studying peripheral nerve regeneration in animals, since the description of the sciatic functional index[@b12] ^,^ [@b13] that was later modified.[@b14]

This method has the advantage of not being invasive, besides showing close correlation with the degree of morphologic regeneration, measured by morphometry, and can be employed as a replacement for invasive methods.[@b15]

The animals\' rear footprints are obtained for its execution, with the measurement of some parameters that are introduced in a mathematical formula, whose result is the sciatic functional index (SFI), which is a negative indicator of nerve function, ranging from zero (0) to -100, with zero meaning absence of dysfunction and -100, complete dysfunction. The aim of this study was to find the most appropriate dose to obtain any beneficial effects of laser on the peripheral nerve tissue.

METHODS
=======

This project was approved by the Committee of Ethics in Animal Experimentation (CETEA) of Faculdade de Medicina de Ribeirão Preto - USP, on February 11, 2008, under protocol no. 158/2007.

The study subjects were 50 Wistar (*Rattus Norvegicus Albinus*) rats, with body mass varying between 250 and 300g, provided by the Central Vivarium of the City Council of the Ribeirão Preto Campus, of Universidade de São Paulo. These animals were kept in groups of three in collective containment cages, at ambient temperature, in the Vivarium of the Bioengineering Laboratory of FMRP/USP, with unrestricted access to water and standard feed.

At the beginning of the experiment the animals were weighed, identified according to the type of preestablished experiment, and distributed in groups formed of 10 animals each, as follows: group 1: without treatment (n=10); group 2: sham, (n=10); group 3: crush injury, effective irradiation with intensity of 5 J/cm^2^ (N=10); group 4: crush injury, effective irradiation with intensity of 10 J/cm^2^; group 5: crush injury, effective irradiation with intensity of 20 J/cm^2^.

Surgery
-------

After weighing, the animals underwent general anesthesia, administered intraperitoneally, by means of a mixture of ketamine (1 ml/kg) and xylazine (1.5 ml/kg) followed by care procedures such as trichotomy and antisepsis at the surgical site of the right lower limb for us to approach the common fibular nerve and to perform the crushing technique. The animals were positioned in ventral decubitus, with their rear and fore paws fixed in abduction, and the incision was made in the lateral region of the thigh, from the greater trochanter up to the lateral condyle of the femur. The musculature was separated by divulsion until it was possible to visualize the sciatic nerve and its three branches: common fibular, tibial and sural. Fibular compression covered a length of 5 mm, with weight of 5Kgf and crushing time standardized at 10 minutes. After crushing the nerve was placed in its bed, and the surgeon did not suture the muscles, but only the skin, using 3-0 nylon thread and finalizing with hygiene and antisepsis care at the surgical site. The crushing of the fibular nerve was performing using locking forceps specially designed for this purpose. ([Figures 1 A and B](#f01){ref-type="fig"}) These forceps produce a fixed static lesion of 5,000g, and were calibrated in advance in the Universal Testing Machine (brand EMIC^®^, model DL 10000).

Figure 1(A) Crushing forceps; (B) Crushing of fibular nerve.

Laser irradiation was performed daily, directly on the fibular nerve lesion, ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}) and the treatment protocol was started on the first postoperative day. The equipment employed was of current use in clinical practice, (Physiolux Dual, BIOSET^®)^ with the following parameters: continuous power of 30 mW; beam area of 0.02 cm^2^; dosimetry of 5, 10 and 20 J/cm^2^ (according to the group of animals); and wavelength of 828.43 nm.

Figure 2Diagram showing the effective and simulated irradiation site.

The laser was of low-intensity gallium arsenide and aluminum (GaAsAl), employing the direct punctual transcutaneous method, applied once a day, for 21 consecutive days.

Functional gait assessment
--------------------------

The footprints were analyzed for the functional gait assessment,[@b16] recorded by means of a webcam with capacity of 1.3 megapixels, fastened to an acrylic treadmill with controlled speed, made of transparent polycarbonate sheeting, with the following dimensions: corridor 850 mm in length, 1090 mm in height and 400 mm in width and a metal hutch at the end of the course (Insight^®)^, coupled to a portable computer by means of a USB cable. The captured images were analyzed using the Functional Analysis of Peripheral Nerves - FAPN program ([Figure 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}), which calculated the predetermined parameters for the functional gait assessment.

Figure 3AFNP (Functional Evaluation of Peripheral Nerves) program evaluation screen.

Before the experiment the animals were made to walk on the acrylic bridge up to the metal hutch, with speed standardized at 4 m/min, in order to adapt. The footprints were obtained in the preoperative period, on the 7^th^ and 14^th^ days after the initial injury. The following parameters were measured in the footprints: E: Experimental; N: Normal; PL: print length; TS: total toe spread; IT: intermediate toe spread. The same data were entered in the formula of Bain *et al*.[@b14] which provided the peroneal functional index (PFI):

Morphometric Analysis
---------------------

The morphometric analysis process, from preparation of the material to the analysis of results, was carried out at the Laboratory of Applied and Experimental Neurology of FMRP.

The animals were euthanized with a massive dose of pentobarbital (40 mg/kg) on the 21^st^ postoperative day, according to the standards of AVMA (2007) for rats. The fibular nerve, smaller branch of the trunk and study subject, ([Figure 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}) was sectioned up to the most distal point possible, when it penetrates in the leg musculature, which consists of a segment of about 5 mm below the crush injury segment.

Figure 4Trunk of the sciatic nerve and its 3 branches. (A) sciatic nerve; (b) fibular and (c) tibial.

The morphometric analysis was conducted using sections of the distal portion of the nerve in the animals from the experimental groups. These were analyzed under a light microscope (Zeiss Axiophoto II) equipped with a video camera (JVC-TK 1270) connected to a microcomputer using the KS 400 Measure Interactive program (v. 2.0).

After this the participants captured the images and measured the nerve area, also counting the total number of fibers to calculate the density of fibers (fibers/mm^2)^. Other parameters, such as the density of blood vessels, maximum and minimum diameters of the fibers, myelin sheath area and g-ratio (quotient between the axonal diameter and the diameter of the nerve fiber) were calculated for each fiber diameter interval. After the data were obtained, these were analyzed by the SigmaPlot^®^ application for graphic presentation. The morphometric analysis of the regenerated nerve fibers was carried out so that the analysis program randomly selected 30% of the images of each section. The mean of the values found in each group was used in the statistical analysis.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data obtained from the gait analysis and from the morphometric parameters were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests for verification, respectively, of the distribution of data and homogeneity of variances.

In the comparison between the different groups studied (independent samples), we conducted a variance analysis (ANOVA) followed by the Bonferroni test for parametric data or the Kruskal-Wallis test followed by the Dunn test for nonparametric data.

The comparison between evaluation periods (dependent samples) was carried out by means of the repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Moreover, the two-way analysis of variance (Two-way ANOVA) was conducted to verify the evolution of the different groups throughout the evaluation period.

The data from the gait and morphometry analyses were also analyzed by means of the Pearson or Spearman correlation tests.

All the statistical tests were carried out with the help of *Statistica 8.0* software (Statsoft, Tulsa, OK, 2008) and results that presented a significance level (p) below 0.05 were considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

The study was conducted with a total of 150 footprint images in the preoperative period and on the 7^th^ and 14^th^ postoperative days. They were evaluated by the PFI formula[@b14] and the injury produced was crushing of the fibular nerve.

There was no significant difference (p\>0.05) in the gait analysis values (PFI) between the groups without irradiation (G1), and the sham (G2), 5 J/cm^2^ (G3), 10 J/cm^2^ (G4) and 20 J/cm^2^ (G4) groups, in any of the periods evaluated. ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"})

Table 1PFI comparisons in the preoperative period (pre-op), in week 1 (W1) and week 2 (W2).GroupGait analysisp-value (time)Evolutionp-value (groups x time)Pre-opW1W2No irradiation-37.9 ± 14.0-39.2 ± 7.3-22.1 ± 26.80.091-10.8% ± 92.9%0.139Sham-37.1 ± 17.3-32.5 ± 19.3-25.0 ± 13.60.2389.2% ± 81.4%5 J/cm^2^-36.2 ± 17.0-33.9 ± 31.0-37.1 ± 14.80.956-21.1% ± 60.7%10 J/cm^2^-29.5 ± 11.0-40.8 ± 31.7-41.5 ± 21.20.381-68.7% ± 115.5%20 J/cm^2^-22.0 ± 36.3-41.7 ± 13.6-39.6 ± 5.40.073-17.6% ± 52.7%p-value (groups)0.3990.8510.0580.334

To compare the evolution of gait analysis over time between the different groups studied we calculated the variation in percentage between the end of the experiment (S2) and the evaluation carried out in the preoperative period.

Monitoring the absence of significant results between the groups as well as between the evaluation periods the comparison of the evolution of the gait analysis did not show significant variations between the groups either.

As regards the morphometric parameters evaluated ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}) the nerve area showed significant differences between the groups studied. The animals that received simulated irradiation (placebo) presented a larger area than those that received laser irradiation of 5J/cm^2^ and 10 J/cm^2^. Among the other groups evaluated there was no significant difference in relation to the fibular nerve area.

Table 2Area, total density of fibers and vessel area.GroupMorphometric parametersArea (µm2)Total densityVessel areaNo irradiation168174.1 ± 36896.6 ab15127.4 ± 2273.0 b1829.3 ± 1626.2sham288416.8 ± 228442.5 a11101.7 ± 3402.0 b4121.4 ± 4938.45 J/cm^2^144951.0 ± 28170.1 b12678.6 ± 3015.1 b3535.5 ± 2368.510 J/cm^2^131144.3 ± 21115.3 b26698.2 ± 15286.7 a3304.8 ± 1893.820 J/cm^2^152786.8 ± 45383.2 ab12748.1 ± 4061.7 b2859.7 ± 1499.4p-value (groups)^1^0.023\< 0.0010.468

As regards total density, the group that received 10J/cm^2^ of laser irradiation presented significantly higher values than all the other groups. No significant difference was observed in the vessel area.

The p-value (groups) represents the level of significance obtained after performance of the Kruskal-Wallis test or ANOVA in the comparison between the different treatments (Injury, Injury + placebo, Injury + 5 J/cm^2^, Injury + 10 J/cm^2^, Injury + 20 J/cm^2)^ for each one of the morphometric parameters (Area, Total density and Vessel area). In the variables with p\<0.05, equal letters indicate groups in which no significant differences were observed after the Dunn or Bonferroni multiple comparison test.[@b01]

The correlation of the morphometric parameters and the gait analysis did not show any significant statistical difference. ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"})

Table 3Correlation between morphometric parameters and PFI.Gait analysisMorphometric parametersArea (µm2)Total densityVessel areaPre-Op-0.1470.015-0.014p = 0.335p = 0.924p = 0.927W1-0.002-0.102-0.023p = 0.992p = 0.505p = 0.880W20.262-0.133-0.122p = 0.082p = 0.384p = 0.425

N.B.: The values represent Pearson\'s or Spearman\'s correlation coefficient. Significant correlations (p\<0.05) can be interpreted according to the correlation intensity by the value of the coefficient ®: \|r\|≤0.5 - weak correlation; 0.5\<\|r\|≤0.8 - moderate correlation; r\>0.8 - strong correlation.

DISCUSSION
==========

Several resources have been used to accelerate or better obtain nerve regeneration. These can be used together with surgical repair techniques or separately, with special emphasis on therapeutic laser with diode diversification. The rat was chosen as the experimentation animal since the morphological structures of its peripheral nerves closely resemble those of the nerves of humans. Moreover, the natural nerve regeneration of these animals is very fast and can achieve normal levels.[@b17]

The surgical procedure, to injure the fibular nerve using the forceps, is easy to learn without the need for microsurgical equipment, and lasted 20 minutes on average for each animal. The crushing injury was produced in all the animals by fixed load crush forceps (5 kgf) to make the lesions homogenous.[@b16]This method does not provoke nerve stretching, as the nerve does not need to be exposed, but is crushed in its own bed, thus diminishing another variable, that of nerve stretching.

Axon regeneration starts a few hours after the injury. Two to three sprouts project from each axon and will continue up to the target organ, mediated by trophic factors secreted by the Schwann cells, a phenomenon known in the literature. Accordingly, in this study, the irradiation was performed on the 1^st^ PO day with the intention of assisting this mechanism, even though it is unknown. We used GaAsAl laser with a wavelength of 830 nm, continuous mode, with doses of 5 J/cm^2^, 10 J/cm^2^ and 20 J/cm^2^, as an isolated therapeutic resource, in order to promote the desirable regeneration.

There were no problems during laser application, since the rat was immobilized while the irradiation was executed according to the experimental group, and the maximum application time was 40 seconds. Low-intensity laser irradiation has been investigated by several authors who report its benefits in nerve tissue regeneration. Laser treatment promotes significant functional recovery,[@b10] increases the quantity of connective tissue (collagen), increases the number of fibroblasts at the site of the injury and that of myelinized axons, accelerating nerve conduction,[@b04] accelerates healing, induces faster recovery from muscular trophism[@b10] and acts both in regeneration and in the prevention of nerve fiber degeneration.

However, in other studies[@b05] ^,^ [@b08] no positive effects were observed after use of low-intensity laser on nerve injuries.

In this study, corroborating such findings, in relation to low-intensity laser irradiation, no statistical differences were observed between the groups irradiated with 5 J/cm^2^, 10 J/cm^2^and 20 J/cm^2^, and there were no differences when these experimental groups were compared with the untreated injury and simulated (or placebo) irradiation injury groups.

Some factors such as the short laser application time, which was seven consecutive days and the pulsed emission of the low-intensity laser could have influenced the absence of any effect of the laser on nerve regeneration.[@b10]

In our study we did not find any improvement in peripheral nerve regeneration through functional gait assessment and morphometric analysis in the groups treated with GaAsAl laser (830nm), perhaps due to the use of low doses, from 5 to 20 J/cm^2^.

The functional gait assessment is a method widely used in our field, in investigations of the sciatic and fibular nerve of rats, showing a clear correlation between this and the evaluation by morphometry of the nerve.[@b02] ^,^ [@b09] ^,^ [@b11] ^,^ [@b16] ^-^ [@b18]

After the fibular nerve injury the gait patterns are changed so the toe extenders, the dorsoflexors and the paw eversors are denervated, causing the non-opposition of the toes and flexion of the paw that generates shortening of the print length. The distance between the intermediate toes is relatively unaffected due to the normal function of the intrinsic paw parts. Only a slight decrease of toe spread is noticed.

The functional gait assessment in the preoperative period did not reach the value zero, as was expected, or oscillation of around - 10 as found in other studies.[@b09] ^,^ [@b18]

On the 7^th^ and 14^th^ days there was no significant difference between groups, although we have noted that groups G1 and G2, not submitted to laser therapy, presented lower mean PFI values than the other groups.

As regards the analysis of the morphometric parameters evaluated, the nerve area showed significant differences between the studied groups. Group G2, animals that received simulated irradiation (placebo), presented a larger area than those that received laser irradiation of 5 J/cm^2^ and 10 J/cm^2^. With regards to total density, the group that received 10 J/cm^2^ of laser irradiation presented significantly higher values when compared with all the other groups.

It can be inferred that although the use of low-intensity laser is widely used in clinical settings, its values and therapeutic efficacy are still controversial, since the lack of knowledge of the mechanisms increases this lack of standardization. Furthermore, most studies are not conclusive and indicate the need for further research in this area.

CONCLUSION
==========

The use of low-intensity GaAs laser (830nm), in different doses, did not promote functional recovery in the fibular nerve submitted to crushing, while the results obtained by the functional gait analysis (PFI) and histomorphometric studies demonstrated that such a resource was not able to promote beneficial results in nerve regeneration.
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